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Venerable Paper Currency nl Mor
aon Gold liecew tho s

tional Museum.

Among tbe curiosities in the Na-
tional Museum at Washington is tbe
collection of obsolete paper money. A
writer describes some of the more
striking or these interesting specimens
of antique currency, beginning with
what Is known as Shepherd's Kouey,
which is still in some parts of Mexico.
The money in questiou consisted of two
bits of paper about tne sue or a uuy-ce- nt

shinpla'ter. Th- - uotes are printed
on unite paiier. in black, without any
attempt at ornament or any of the
usual devices to b..fiw counterieiters.
Tbe rotes ar d;tted at Ilacienda Je

San Miguel, Batopilas, ant the text
upon them i m Spanish. One note is
for twenty-fiv- e aud tbe other for fifty
cents. In the lower corner is printed
tbe name Alexander R. Shepherd, well
known in Wis city. A card near the
notes informs tie curious people who
stop to look at them that such Botes
are in general circulation in the
Batopilas district and are preferred by
tbe people ibere to the paper money
issued ly the Mexican Government. A
very extensive cliction of coins and
specimens of money has been placed
on exbiblton in tbe museum. A curi-
ous piece of money is a bit of paste-
board, about the size of a street-ca- r

ticket, ani inaiked with a pencil by
the man that issued it The one ex-

hibited Is for three cents, and was
issued ty a business houe in Mexico.
This pasteboard mony has been legal-
ized by the of Tamaulipas.

Amonz the coins is a Bve-Joll- ar gold
piece colntd bv the Mormons at Salt
Lake City in This piece was pre-sent- el

ti tl'C Muslim by Mr. Joseph
Libbv.of West Washington. It is or-

namented with a representation of a
mitre and an eve. and inscribed with
the words ' Uolicess to the Lord."
There are also specimens of Mormon
paper money issue 1 as late as 1SC5.

Many of the Email Mexican coins
shown are cut iu two in tte centre. It
is the custom of the people in some
districts in Mexico, when they watt
to make change to cut the coins. A
ten-cen- t piece will be cut in halves,
and each half will pass for five cents.

The collection is very rich in speci-

mens of colonial aud continental money
or bills. There is one till for forty
shillings issued under the authority of
the asseiiibly of Pennsylvania." The

spelling did not affect the value of the
note. The bills issued under the au-
thority of Congress during the revolu-
tionary war entitled the bearer to
receive the amount of the bill in
' Spanish milled dollars or the value
thereof in gold or silver." An old
note for nve dollars, issued by the bank
of 'Washington January 12, 1311, is
among other old relics shown. In an-
other case is a bond or note which re-

minds one or tbe later attempts at
financiering on the part of champions
of the Irish republic It Is a bond is
sued at New York, January 1, 1So2,
for ten dollars, by Louis Kossuth, pay-
able "on demand one year after the
establishment in fact of tbe indepen
dent Hungarian Government." A
curious thing, showing bow English
accounts were kept or justified for
many centuries and down to recent j

times, is a tally stick displayed in one '

of the cases. This is a lonj stick
which has been deeply notched. The
method of registering by tallies was '

practiced by the English Court of
Exchequer rrom t!:e time of the Xor-- ,

man conquest until 1783. It is the ,

same system as that now practiced
sometimes by milkmen who keep ac-

count cf their credit sales by notch-
ing a stick. In the English system
the sum paid to the bank was marked
on the side of a willow or hazel stick.
The stick was notched by the Cutter
of Tallies, and inscribed in Roman
characters by the Writer of Tallies.
A small notch represented a penny, a
larger one a shilling, a still larger one a
pound, a Hill larger one one hundred
pounds, and so on. V. lieu the stick
was piepared it was split in two by the
Deputy Clmmberbiin. It was split in
such a way that the notches appeared
on both halves. One-hal- f of the stick
was deposited lu bank, and the other
held by the person ikying the money as
a receipt. One was called the tally,
the other the counter-tall- y. In 1S3I,
after a new system of counts was in-
troduced, the tally sticks, which bad
accumulated In great numbers, were
burned in the stoves of the House of
Lords. The dry old sticks made an
intense heat and set fire to the Parlia-
ment buildings, which were completely
destroyed. The tally stick at the Na-
tional Museum Is a gift from Mr. A.
M. Franks, of the British Museum. It
registers the payment of X100.000 in
part principal on a loan of 140.000
due Septeni!er 33, ITS'J, and paid o--
vemrjer iiO.

How Grandfather Hockman Paid His
Trusted I'liysiclan s IiilL

Many of the old readers of this paper
will remember Lr. Uigelow, a noted
physician who practiced iu the lower
end of this valiey eowe sixty years ago,
when ch. ating had n it been thought of
or introduced as a vaukee invention.
Dr. IJigelvv's practice extended over
half the valley, fur he was a physician
who understood bis business aud al-
ways minded his own business, which
rendered him imrr.e:ely popular.
Among the families :.ttemled by him
was the well-know- Ileckinan family,
grandfather ot the present Heckman's
in our valley, and in whose noble breast
there lurked no motive of dishonest)'.
Dr. liigelow having mode up his mind
to leave I enu5ylvauia aud locate else-
where he beau to call upon those who
owed him for settlement, as be had a
babit of letting the honest old farmers
have their own time about it. Coming
to Father lleckrnan he told him be
intended moving away, at which the
old gentleman expressed his regret,
adding that be ho-- the doctor would
make out his bill before moving, so he
could lay him. Tn doctor replied
ttat his bill was seventy-fiv- e dollars.
At this the old patriarch rose from bts
chair, stized his cane and went, not for
the doctor, but up-stai- presently re-
turned with a sack which contained
about a peck of Silver coin and emptied
the jiLglers ou the table with the re-
mark: "Now, doctor, whatever your
bill is just take it out of that pile."

01i, no," said the doctor, "I want you
to count it out" "N'o, no," said
Heckman, "you count it, doctor; you
know best when you have enough."
The physician counted out bis seventy-fiv- e

dollars, when the farmer again
insisted be should be ture he "had
enough. After a minute's change ot
conversation, Grandfather lleckrnan
again went at Uigelow with: NTow,
doctor, it jou haven't got enough, go
to the pile there and belpyourself "
Center Ilall, (Va.) Jteporter.

The preservation of scaffold ropes Is
a matter of great practical importance
when scaffoltimg lemains erected for
anV COnStderAli'A lima AnuAi.ll.
localities where the atmosphere is de-
structive of hemp fibre. It is suggested
that In these cases the ropes should be
dipped, when diy, into a bath contain-
ing twenty grammes of sulphate of cop-
per per litre of water, and kept in soak
in this solution tor four days, afterward
being dried. The ropes will thus have
absorbed a cer.ain quantity of sulphate
f cojper, vhich will preserve them

!iom the attacks of animal parasites
gd from ret.

HOUSEHOUV

Apple Pot Pie. rare and cor
any kind or quick cooking tart apples.
It will require a quart of prepared
apples for a family of three or four
persons, make a light crust, using for
that quantity one cup of sour cream, a
teaspoonful or salt and one of soda and
two taMespoonfuls of shortening with
good beef or pork drips. Ir the milk is
sweet then flank the soda with two
tablespoonfuls of cream tartar; make a
stiff paste like biscuit and roll out;
take a sma'l, smooth Iron pot, one that
win tint Markpn armies when stewed
therein, and grease well on tbe bottom
with butter, then put ia the cored
apples; cut strips of the crust and place
around tbe sides, add in a teacup of
cold water, roll out the top cover,
make a deep gash in the center aud
cross it in the opposite; have it round
and fit it on neatly, wetting the edges
of the crust; then place it over the Are
until it boils up briskly. If you have a
good fire the oven will be ready when
it begins to boil over the top crust.
Here it will cook slowly and be ready
in about half an hour for the table. I
use a little pot that holds from f ur to
six quarts. If right and cooked good
it will drop out whole w;th light.
creamy crust.

Fkesii Pineapple Feeserves.
Take nice ripe pineapplt; peel them
and plk out the eyes, and put them
upon a large dish. Take a silver fork
and tear the pineapple apart and put
tbe pieces in jars that have hermeti-
cally sealed tops. Take the juice that
came from the fruit and allow one-quar- ter

pound of sugar to each quart
jar; if not enough juice, add a little
water; when tbe sugar has melted, fill
the jars. Try and not make more
juice than will fill the jars. Tut tbe
jars into a large m kettle; put
a few sticks in tbe bottom to ke p tbe
jars from breaking. Pour cold water
around the jars. Put on tne glass tops,
but not the india rubber pieces. When
tbe water boils, take out the jars and
seal thrm immediately. This manner
of preserving pineapples letaius the
flavor and freshness of the fruit, and
will keep for several years.

Saxon r Cheese Cakes. Warm in
a stew pan a pint of good milk, and
gradually stir mto it, on the nre, laree
large handf uls 5T flour; when the paste
is ires from lumps, add a little salt, a
piece of butter tbe size of a walnut, a
quarter of a pound of grnyese parme-sa- n

(or any other good cheese), or you
may mix your cheese; it must be cut
into small slices and not grated; take
care that the whole be well incorporat-
ed, so as to be easily turned out of tbe
stewpan; then mix it with three well-beate- n

eggs and keep the paste warm
till wanted for serving. Then butter
a tin baking dish, put the paste into it
and set in the oven. In ten minutes
the cake should rise like a souffle and
be of a fine yellow color. It should be
well set in every part.
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Sponge Jelly Roll. Four eggs,
one cup and a half sugar, one table-
spoon baking powder; beat the whites
separately and the sugar and the yelks
together till very light, then add part
of tbe whites, then a cup of flour, then
beat good, then a little more flour, then
the rest of the whites aud stir easy; put
it in and bake. SDread and roll as
quick as you can. (

Broiled Oysters. Drain select
oysters in a colander. Dip them one
by one into melted butter, to prevent
sticking to the gridiron and place them
on a wire gridiron. Broil over a clear
fire. When nicely browned on both
sides, season with salt, pepper and
plenty of butter, and lay them on hot
buttered toast, moistened with a little
hot water. Serve very hot, or they
will not be nice. Oysters cooked in
this way and served on brcil beef-
steak are nice.

Delicate Indian pudding. One
quart of milk, two heapiug tablespoon-
fuls of Indian meal, four of sugar, one
of butter, three eggs, one teaspoonrul
of salt. Boil the milk in the double
boiler; sprinkle the meal into it, stir-
ring all the while. Cook twelve min-
utes, stirring often. Beat together the
ecus. salt. su?ar and a half teasnnnnrul
of ginger. Stir tbe butter into the
meal and milk. Tour this gradually
on the egg mixture. Bake one hour.

Lunch Cakes. Quarter pound
clarified dripping, one-quart- er pound
ground rice, one-quart- er pound cur-
rants, one-ha- lf pound flour, one egg,
one-quart- pound sugar, one teaspoon-
ful baking powder, aud enough milk to
moisten it. Bake in a brisk oven.

Baebecced A'pples. Pare and
core six large apples; arrange in a deep
dish aud fill cavities with sugar and
cinnamon. Now make a sauce by mix-
ing smooth two tablespoons of flour
and one of butter and filling up the cup
with boiling water; pour this over the
apples and bake until tender.

Brown Betty Pudding. Grease
a pudding dish; put into this a layer of
sliced apples, then a layer of bread
crumbs sprinkled with sugar, cinna-
mon and small bits ot butter. Bread
crumbs form the top layer. Bake.

A dodor who has had much experience
in treating labors in gas wprks says
that persons who have become insensible
irom Dreaming illuminating gas will
usually revive after the administration
of a few drops of acetic ether in water.

A Xorwian engineer, Herr W. C.
Moeller, finds that reindeer hair and
skin have a remarkable buoyancy. For
instance, a reindeer skin weighing under
two kilograms, and rolled up with tbe
bair outward, will support, for ten
days, the same weight as an ordinary
cork life-bel- t; When used in the form of
a life-bel- t, it has the additional property
ot keeping the boly warm. A suit of
reindeer skiu will keep a man from
drowning, and Herr Moeller expects
such a dress to supersede oilskin. Life-
belts filled with reindeer hair are sub-
stitutes for lite-bel- ts of cork. Collaps-
ing boats and sledges may also be con-
structed of the hide. The life-savi- ng

establishment at Gothenburg has pro-
cured some of these reindeer articles.

FARM KOTKSt

With the alTent of spring beguu
the work in the garden, and the supply
of vegetables and luxury depends
upon the fertility of tbe soil and the care
bestowed, borne plants are hardy and
may be put out early, but nothing ia

gained by haste in attempting to force
plants that delight In warmth unless
the forcing proes be attempted under
favorable conditions. It must be kept
in view that frosts may come at any
time, even as late as June, and it is not
safe to put out large crops of tender
vegetables before the middle of May.

Onions, lettuce, kale, radishes, spinach,
peas, early cabbage and early potatoes
may take the risk of injury from frost
as soon as the ground shall be warm
enough to germinate the seed. The
onion crop is one that should always
go In early, as it thrives best when the
season Is not too warm, and not only
endures quite a severe frost, but the
crop keeps well in winter also. Noth-
ing can be gained by transplanting egg
plants, tomato plants or melons before
warm weather, as any slight check
given them will be materially felt dur-

ing the whole growing season. The
dwarf peas are best for an early supply,
and require no eupport to hold tbe
vines eft the ground; but they do not
compare wittt the taller kinds in flavor
or in quality. Early beets, carrots and
parsnips can be put in as soon as the
ground shall be in proper condition.
a la naiiativthA first vegetableaHftw J
of the season, but it caanot be
until a well-grow- n ana permanent um
shall have been established. Lima

hpana. melons, tur--
M.aUiJ vwvj -

nips, squash and egg-plan- may be
classed as summer crops, aa uiej
not planted until the ground is well
warmsd and all danger from frost is
over. What is mostly required for a
garden is a fine soil, not simply that ,

which is plowed or spaded, but one
which isealther harrowed or raked
until not a clod can be seen, and the
deeper the fine toil tbe better. In
using manure that which is thoroughly
decomposed is best, but experienced
gardeners make use of well rotted com-

post, assisted by super-phospha- te (one
bag to a garden one-fort- h of an acre
in extent), and the rows are so laid off
as to permit of tbe crops being easily
worked by one horse cultivator; but if
the hoe be used in preference tbe rows
may be closer together. All young
vegetables are easily smothered or star-
ved by grass and weeds, and for that
reason the garden must be kept rery
clean and we'l cultivated. Weeds
must not only be kept down but .kept
out, destroying them as soon as they
shove their tops out of the ground; tbe
same may be said ot grass. By so do-

ing much labor will be saved later an
tbe season.

There are many farmers who teem
not to realize how much they lose dur-
ing the year that a little forethought
would prevent. They will admit that
the way in which they feed a certain
lot of pigs, for instance, wastes some
of the food, but appear to think that
the loss is so little each day that it does
not amount to anything. They would
be surprised if they should ascertain
bow large a sum represents at the end
of the year the total of these small
losses each day. Providing a better
feeding place to save tbe food wasted,
aud giving better shelter that will
effect a saving in the amount required
to keep the pigs gaining, will in many
places save a handsome sum during the
year.

To kill weeds and bushes In the pat-tures-or

along the hedges mow them In
July, and let them remain where they
fall until tbey are thoroughly dry. By
that time, or about a month, the green
sprouts trom the old roots will begin to
show up through the mulching. Touch
fire to it some day when there is not
much wind aud let it burn upon the
ground. A still, damp day is tte best
for the burning, as it burns more
slowly, and thus the beat continues
longer on tbe green sprouts. O- - e
cutting and one burning done in this
way will kill more than cutting a half
dozen times without burning.

In practice a mixed ration, made
vp of equal parts of straw and good
hay, with a little gram added, will be
found a feed on which any animal will
thrive. If the hay be clover all the
better, as this will better meet the
deficiency of the straw. Fed iu this
way, stock eat the straw as well as
the hay, and the digestible material it
contains is equally fodder. We know
that straw fed alone continuously to
the same animal is of little value.

Farms in some sections of Pennsyl
vania maintain the fertiiityof their soils
by applying 100 bushels of slacked lime
to the acre once in five years. It is
said that fields which have been sub
jected to this treatment for the past 100
years are as productive now as when
the experiment was first tried. This
application depends for Its value much
upon the original character ot tbe
sou.

The following preparation applied
to the surface will prevent any rusting
on plows or any metal surface. Melt
one ounce of resin In a gill of linseed
oil, ani when hot mix with two quarts
ot Kerosene on. luis can be kept ou
band and applied in a moment with a
brush or rag to the metal surface ot
any tool that is not going to be used
for a few days, preventing any rust.
and saving much vexation when the
time comes to use it again.

Mr. Albacgh, of Miami county,
Ohio, says that a grower there sowed
oats among bis graves every spring to
prevent rot. and considered it a annpAaa
Mr. Miller (also of the Summit County
Horticultural Societvl sower? fimnr

about a pound to a square rod In bis
vineyard early in the summer and again
iaier. io rot uas appeared since this
ueaimenu

The great flow of milk ot cows ia
truly artificial. In a state of nature
the cow gives only the nrciasary quant-
ity, and gives it only the 1 1 c. sary time
to sustain the calf. The greater and
longer yield ot milk is the result of
better feeding, better treatment and
longer manipulation of the teats.
Hence to Increase the yield of milk
leed and milk well.

A correspondent from Wisconsin
writes: I have a hen that was batched
on the loth of May, 1S?G. She laid a
Best of eggs and set, and on tbe 25th
of October, 18S6, became tke mother
of eight nice little chickens. This is
a remarkable hen.

Sktsimed milk has partically all the
value of whole milk on growing pigs.
The cream taken off makes it less fat-
tening, but fat can be generally sup-pile- d

in corn or oil meal in cheaper
form than In cream.

Though the clay eaters of the South
are regarded as the lowest class of
American humanity, they are not alone
in their strange taste, for travelers re-
port the use of edible earths in all quar-
ters of the globe. Clay itself is entirely
without nutriment, being composed of
silica, alumina and water, colored by
metallic oxides, and is very injurious to
health. In Java it is eaten to produce
leanness, and with an equal disregard
of consequences slate pencils are con-
sumed in our own country for tbe same
purpose. On the other hand, certain
of the edible earths, such as tripoli,
which is composed of microscopic and
fossilized shells of fresh-wat- er infusoria,
aright be beneficial from the phosphates
contained.

Appreciative. A resident of the
provinces Iiad come to spend a few days

.v.- - . rotaHre in Paris. Becom--

ing infatuated with the gay capital, he
--emamea unui pauouvw --

his hosts ceased to be a virtue. Too
polite to openly remonstrate, they
threw out a hint. "Don't you think,
my dear fellow," they said to the bore,
"that your wife and children must
miss you?" "No doubt Thanks for
the suggestion. I'll send for them."

True to tub Last. A grocery man
was dying of consumption.

"Ah," sighed his pastor, "the sands
l.r-- - .lnta mnninff Out-- bnt he

iweetens his last hours with the conso
lations of religion."

"TJgh " grunted a deacon who had
: Jl f him tlm mline
passion strong in death; he still puts
lugar in nis saou, boo.

At thk Fancy-Dres- s Ball.
Ravanel (who hast become engaged the
ih ttare tn Miss Livinestonel:

"Miss Livingstone is looking like a
sona-ud- angel ui ia auo u

Rival belle ingeniously): "Bonv- -

ied! Oh, Mr. Kavanel, how could
fou? 2iow I call tnat roany cxuci.

PnYSiciAN(exammlng rural editor for
life Insurance purposes): "lour

does cot seem to be impaired t
Editor: "No; we're printin' 630

;opies a week now, agin only COO a
fear ago."

Tprn nrnmiMV? tnn LLQ other 6V8--

aing," said Ella to her brother George,
that ha would give up tobacco during

Lent."
"Did he say antythlng about cao- -

lge?"
Why, no, certainly not."
"Oh. then, he's eot vou. I saw him

imoking a cigar

First Bootblack: "How much you
jot left. Johnny?"

Second liootmacK: "i wo cenia. -

First Ttrmthlarlr- - "Gosh I ll'ow a
nickel goes when you break it, don't
it?"

The British methods to teet the rela-
tive merits ot oiL gas and electricity
tor lighthouse illumination, have

in demonstrating the superiority
of electricity overall other lights, even,
as has been generally doubted. In dense
fogs.

Nellie is reckless Now. Moth-

er (calling from the window): "Xtl-li- el

Nelllel Come back The rain will
just ruin that hat "

Jiellie: "wen, never mina; 11

pretty near Spring."

A ttarfala la Conor Lota.
! what moat men deaire, bnt to keep from

im. In Hm.l.rr lot ra Lalf. . HnmKa ul t),ra If JM'Tl &
J Vlt U.J I W 1 " ".J (

supply of Dr. Pierce' "Golden Medical
Luaoorery of joa. w nen uio um ajiuj-totnt-

consumption appear lose no lirun
In .mifn. .nniulf nnHpP tliA treatment Of

this invaluable medicine. It cures when
nothing else will, l'ouessing, as a uoea,
. ti .1. a .irtn. nf t)i. lut. tfVtol .....1 i 'fTKU uuica t ....mu rw .- -

oil. It la not only the cheapest bnt fir l lie
. . . . . . a lpieaaanieat 10 ukp. pursues wu m-

unches the blood, strengthens the system,
hlnirliM nimntfli. ernntiona and

otli'ir humors. By druggists.

It pays to manure tbe cabbage land
liberally. The more manure applied,
the better crop may be expected.

Tonne and middle-age- d men suffering
from nervous debility, premature aid age,
loss of memory, and kindred symptoms
should send 10 cents ia stamps lor large
illustrated treatise suggesting sure means
of cure. World's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIia ttverncra fnmln rmn In T.nfflAnd
last year was sixteen tons per at-"- - In
Scotland it was seventeen tons.

"Wot, Work. Work I"
How manr women there are working to

day in various branches ot industry to
say nothing of tbe thousands of patient
house wires wboae lives are an nsceamng
round of toil who are martyrs to tboan
complaints to which the weaker sex is lia-

ble. Their tasks are rendered doubly bard
and Irksome and their Urea shortened, yet.
hard necessity compels them to keep on.
To snch Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" offers a sure means of relief. For all
female weaknesses it is a certain core. All
druggists.

Shaking a tablecloth lately, a West
ern woman threw a fine needle from it
Into her eye, the sight of which is now
lost.

10 Doses One Dollar is laseparsblj osanectel
with Hood's Sartapanlla, and is trns of to other
medicine. A botue ot Hood's Barsspartia con-
tains id dotes, and will last a moota, while
others will average to last not over a week. I'se
only Hood's Sartaparula.

Attention to trifles constitutes per-
fection in any business. Constant vigi
lance is tbe price ot success In dairy-
ing.

Stop that Cough that tickling in the throat I

Stop that Consumptive Condition !

Yon can be cured ! Yon cant afford to wait!
Br. Kilmers Cough Cure Consumption Oil

will do B quickly and permanently, s seats.

A liberal application of lime upon
the land intended for cabbage will tend
to prevent the attack of the cabbage
maggot. .

-

One Cent Invested
in a postal card a which to send yonr ad-
dress to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
will, by return mail, bring you free, par-
ticulars about work that bo til sexes, of all
aces, can do, and lire at home, wherever
tbey are located, earning thereby from Sj
to per oar, and upward. Home bars
earned over tio in a single day. Capital
not required ; yon are started free.

Instead of trying to keep butter, try
to find a good market for it. and sell
it as soon as made, to consumers, if
possime.

A physician said: "I've tried alt and
know tbe Hop Porous Hosier ia tbe best one
made." 23 eta.

T)nnt Vmi awln.llnfl JT,.n Ptimtt . ... . f, .
best. Hops, Gums and Burgundy Pitch

Too long pulls on a muddy road of
ten nurt tue wind or a horse. When
they begin to breathe heavily it Is time
to give tuem a "Diow."

Fraaar Aale Crease.
Tbe Frazer is kept by all dealer. One

box lasts as long as two of any other. Ue-cei-

medals at North Carolina Statet air, centennial, and Paris Exposition.

When arlulteratinn ia annltaH. . t tnnAw. .s AWU
the fraud is diabolical for it. nnt
only effects the purse but destroys the
ueaiui oi me purcnaser.

'Royal Olci mends anything! Broken Chi-
na, Glass, Wood. Free Yiab at Drags A tiro.

In tranSDlantin? or aettinor nut
berry plants care should always be
taken to keep the roots moist,

XotMOffUte cann's KMney cure lor Dropw,
Gravel, Brum's, Heart, Urinary or Urer Diea-- .

Ac. Cure guaraateed. Offlce, illAna su, imla. siabotUe,toriA.oo. unigxldTry n.

Major Alvord states that clover put
mto tbe silo alone produces a putrid
iquor at the bottom of the silo.

FITS: Anna stopped free. Treatise aaa Ma-ta-t
Dr. Kllne'siireat Serre Restorer, tree tIncase. cendioDr.iUlaajai Arcast. r'aiuu.P.

Blackberries are not always ripe when
hey are black. Leave them on till
ney pvrt readily rrom their stalks.

A'o Opium In 1W Care for Consnmp-on- .
Cures where other remedies fail. 2oc.

It is npt safe to turn cattle into
wsture upon wet clover, as it produces
n them indigestion, which sometimes
prove latai.

rrn ITviTrv--n TTivn OK TIME.

People used to think it wicked to fi 1

die," remarked the clergyman, laying
down the violin.

'So I have heard," replied anaudi- -

l"rears ago if my congregation had
heard me play they would have consid-r- si

ma hAvnnd redemption. Cut they
don't mind it now.". i wnmATiMl tnn other
speaker, "they have become used to
it "

And then the minister looaeu imei-rogati-

points, but said nothing.

. DR. PARDEE'S

RB3IEDY.
(Ths Oaly Bellabls Blood Parlfler.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
REEEirSIATISM,

Scrofula, Salt Rheum
Neuralgia, Ring Worm

And all other Ski n and Blood Diseases.
n ficairLATXS THS

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Duns IsSi Ht'TTi mm all 41

iiliillil it"" --

rw-aa-k yoerDnigtiat for Da. TARDMM'S trjf
trt and take bo hv. Prls St. par bottle or a
kotUM ferSS. JfsautkotnradeyUi

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. V.

KocrrtSTEB. K. T.
Gents: For the past winter I bare leen

very badly alBicted with rheumatism. About
fix weeks ago was confined to my bed. and
whenever I was able to set around aj
obliged to use crutches. All tbe tune I had
the best medical attendance.

After one weeks use of Dr. Pardee s Rem-
edy, I was able to walk with a cane. I con-

tinued its use and can now move around with-ou- t

awistance of any kind, and am better in
health than I have been for years. It has
effected a permanent cere and 1 take pleasure
to recommend" it.

C. R. TOSEOAJf.
Burt Fire Alarm Telegraph, City Build-

ing, Front Street.

Send for jaunphlct to TarJIce'SIedicine Co.

13 CIS

5QCKL2;S
A?iTS-S.UOU- S

PILLS,
THE G2EAT ENGLISH REMEDY
vr Uvrr. I!llc. Icd's-nb- Free froa- - Ker- -

ixr, ; cvu'um. im f'tr- - Witahle lnrremeau.
l.. ". I it I rTfSTOS, Iw lark.

293 COLUEV3BUS
CgV.-- J MANURE SPRtADcKs

mW UK. FARM WAKOMSamtstt-itTn- r

cbMpcst ffrTd-- T oat vr.d t
or ma V TZmm am on' y kind takat oa b mx

All mrm warraaim
Pric mai.M iro.
Kmri aixckii Co.rk.a. AkU.

bam Braaah

tilt. U'TI.I.Tl!t
Indian Pila Qintmenl

B willrur anr rm- at lak.SI, illf-fi-l (Mar. I lrrar J aa Ps..,J..Fill. ( I itt ci KiTrnfir oiiIt. iP.ivairiA:!' Jr by vxpmi, pr.
CfcW. AO.) i'rif br Itor ,)Or. and$l. fator m Med rrcfti.t of prkr by

OPIUMi imr. to l V tti'Dta mmi

FOR SALESS orniAtlnrn write to
mat - twin w.Mich.

TOPPED FREE
!ma"0 Persons StstorxJ

NERVERESTOREfl

Fit 'y rvv:nf r;ws'rce' hea
trfrei. Sriri nam. T. t) 3n1 wttm Wt- oaf

EDILAL OFFICES,
208 5. Second St., Fhilada., Formerif

Dr3.J.lT.&J.B.nC2EmCS.
Katabltshed 4o years. For tbe can
of all Special IISFaKS OP BITX,

--eluding V AH 1 COC f I E, Ete. Call or write and be
aired by aCrartuate of Jefferson College, with Hotpttal
upcrrie. Kuun. 8 to 2, 6 lo O. Claud EtalSTS.

VENTILATED
EYE SCREENS.
Tnllrpenaabie for those
hllr.th. htrhf l.ivht.

thsn any nsed. Xo hot sir to inflame the ejen.
I'se tnese cren sn1 reil without spectacles. By
mll for us, u an : cenn ; wholesale prlce-Us- ts

on application. Sendpotai for ctrenur.
T. J. KOItlllNH.806 WALNbi ST., (P. (. Box 1317) PHIIJL

600 PER CENT PROFIT ON POULTRY
How to auks It, nst free, if you meauoa

T. II. Mre. rrlsfletL 3f arylmad.
rnreruarantead by

Lam at ODOa: oo
ODeratuiD or dlaridki, busi?.,, . uy tijoiiaia of cures. tBmWl Archai-r-hi- Hoar.: Itiltiir TriiSWhttotP. H.. a aandmy 8 to 11 A. It Ad" c. frS

ED fO'he LIFE OF
WARD BEECHER

THOa. W. KKOT. Am in'k.-- il . . ... .3:hu Lif. and wiVk ii TZ.7Z.'.Z?rr?m"m!77
r""."!."" " '- - The srvr and mririS tZZ.

8en1 rtamp frrPATENTSioSJv Uuld. L.
ihinstoo. O. C

AXLE
GREASEBEST IS THE WORLDtr Got taio Genufn Sold Terrwbexe.

nlRI VIHPBOVEn RftOTBEKR PACK-.1-
Makea S gallons of a dotlcioiu.rarVliDe bemr.ire. utrroatbena an.l

I nnli the b.ood. Iu rarity an i nucac nt Bcreunuuend it t all. to.d ererywuere. TRY IT

JONES
PAYSth?FREICHT

5 Tbi lacoaIr ltsTt. Sifr) BraHsva. &jaAJ
anxaaiajwi HB RlX bf

iwt of natri4iiroa,

rtso"s Remedy fhr catarrh la tbe
Best, fastest lo Cae. sad CbeapaL JL

I;
M Arso ROM fbr fo'd In the Bead.

Beauache. Hav Fvr. 40 cents.

It Si a" 'ITstilT tnrl
K F s. anre Vrt. bv mail.

AfFUCTEDUNFOfiTUNAlfe
After oU otHr tell consult

339 H. 15th 8U below CaUovlilU, Phil-- . Fa.
SO year cTpencncc ia all SPEC'1 .4 L dieucs Petw
Bunetitly mtorcs tho weakened by eariy indisCTe-tiona.-

(Jailor write. Adrice free and Krictly co
fioential. Hours : n a. m. bile.eUMi 7 to McveausgSa

THURSTOTS lTGOTHPOWDER
Kepln Teeth Perfect and Cams Healthy,

Ciftir'ft 5S-- ! E"Srsh tout and
V-y:-.i rhiumaiio Rented.

I rnrsd, 50 rta.
P;jaijHjollCurea. Treatmeot sent on trial.Sis lyfn UcantBimnTra, r.r.. .T lnrt

BELECRAPHY!antwr,
SrSaheaTWaunSiii

CbangiDC Stars.

When" primitive man learned that
!.;'.. e..!,ra th oak withered

Willi UIU ji--"
and the very rock decayed, rnore alo y

to the change he shared, and fondly

deemed them eternal. iub
. i i.nnnoi tlmm and tnatnave iuuuu i;us
nroliably the starclustersand the nebula;,
even if clouds of suns and worlds are

fixed only by comparison wiwuui
brief yeirs, and, tried by the terms

of their long existence, are fleet-

ing like ourselves. I have rea l some-

where a story about a race of ephemeral

insects who live but an hour. To those
who are born in the early morning the
sunrise is tjie time of youth. Iheyaie
of old agCwhile his beams are yet gath-

ering force, and only their dependents
live on to midday; while it is another
race which sees the sun decline from
that which saw him rise. Imagine the
sun about to set, and the whole nation
of mites gathered under the shadow ot
some mushroom (to them ancient as the
suu itself) to hear what their wisest
philosopher has to say f the gloomy
prospect. If I remember aright, he hn.t
I4)ld them that, increditable as it may
seem there was not only a time in the
world's youth when the mushroom itself
was young, but the sun iu its early ages
was in the eastern, not iu the western
sky. Since thence, he explained, the
eyes of scientiuc ephemera had followed
it, and established from vast experience
the great law of nature, that it moved
only westward; and he showed that
siice it v. as now ncaring the western
horizon, science herself pointed the

.,i,,a,n ih-ir- .. it wait about to disap--
V,UUV,lli.JU" -

pear forever together with the gieat
race or epntmera lor wuuiu i

ted. What his hearers thought of this
discourse I do not remember, but I have
heard that the sun rose again the next
morning.

Colors and 3IarfciiiT ofAnimals.

By careful selection aided by great
practical experience, the skuicu Dreeuer
can produce almost any color he pleases,
limited nniv hv the ranee of colors and
markings natural to other animals of
the family to whlcn the species oeiouus
on which he is experimenting. Thus
all the marking of the wild Feladse can
be reproduced in the domestic cat;
those of the Columbidas in the pigeon ;

but the feline markings cannot be pro-

duced in the dog, nor the distribution
of color seen in the Australian pigeons
be implanted in the domestic fowL

Setter Van, of Macon, GeorgU, Is
well-kno- as one of the best bird dogi
of tha land; but now he has immortal'
ized himself. His master was exercisinn
him in a field where a drove of cattle
was grazing, and Van came to a point
in beautiful form. While his master
was walking slowly up, enjoying the
sight, a trig bull walked out from the
drove and advanced upon the motionless
dog with great confidence. ' To his as-

tonishment the dog didn't stir. The
bull stopped, looked surprised and took
a few more steps. 1 hen be stopped ana
looked and again advanced, and so by
degrees be reached tbe dog ana Drusnea
the extended tail with his nose. Then
Van gave evidence of being alive by
curlinz tte tail deftly between bis legs.
but otherwise remained as motionless
as a craven image. Somewhat embo'.d
ened by this success, the-- bull, appa-
rency still in doubt, slowly put bis
horns under V an's hind legs and care-
fully lifted him a couple of feet from
the ground. Van never flinched. Just
then tbe birds arose and his master
D.eJ, whereupoa tie do turned on
that bun with fury, and chased him
until he had fully avenged tbe insult.

Lute investigations indicate that the
chlorophyll, or rreen coloring substance
of the leaves, is most likely to t i:k up
metallic matter absorbed by the roots
or plants. When Tines have been ma-
nured with sulphate of copper, most of
tbe metal is deposited In the leaves
merely a doubtful trace appearing in
the juice of the grapes. Tea leaves
contain much iron, doubtless due to
the ocbreous soil, on which they beet
grow.

Tha Most HemaraaDle ltuslneas la the
Country.

Oar citizens have obserred notices in the
leading paper, from time to time, of a lit-
tle barmlers food plant called Mozie,
found in South America last year. Its line
taste as a beverage, and ability to restore
nervous, weakly women tn a fe w days, and
help overworked people of both sexes to do-tw-o

days work in one with less fatigue,
hare made the demand so immense that
5,000,000 bottles have been sold in 17
months. What will be the sale in five
years at this rate?

The new Incanieicent lamp of Mr.
Max Xeuthel, which has been patented
in Germany, dispenses with a vacuum.
The filament consists of a mixture of
conductors and of elec-
tricity being composed of magnesia and
porcelain clay, saturated with platiu-oiridu-

soils and afterward heated to
incandescence in order to reduce the
absorbed salts to tbe metallic state.
The inventor supposes that the electric
spark jnmps from one particle to
another, causing a heating action of the

substances, which are
thus brought to incandescence and
emit a strong, steady light. The fila-

ments are to be strengthened, when
deemed necessary by a covering of
chrome, the melting point cf which is
still higher than that of platinum.

ATJXT "Why have you broken off
your engagement?"

Xieca Because he got it into his
head that I intended to marry him."

MARK TW AO ASP PROF. LOISETTE.
Tbe Famoaa llnmortat Tells Haw Profes-

sor Loisette Taught Him to Ins.prore His Memory.
front t.'i Sew York World.

Tbe sneoeas which Professor Lobette's Mem-
ory School, No. til Fifth Are.. N. v., m meet-
ing aoee not occasion my urprie to those ac-
quainted with Its advantage, and the hear y
uxtorseoient given by promm-- nt men to tae
ITofesfor's methods of improving tiie memory
sre a guarantee that tbeso alvau!axes wl:l
soon become known far snd wnie.
LoHette Is doing a uob'.m worn for the nieino,H.
College professors generally and the best known
phTSicians of the country are In hearty accord
with Pr.rfessor I:se le. Writer, law.er.i, mu-
sicians and reprewnuilves of s'l clashes, hotn
professional and bunne'S men. sre pnnu in the
school or are learning bv corresnonlen-e- , and
are quickly discovering what thev h ive never be-
fore understood, how retentive the tm t.t ry may
be made. One reason Is Wat he om- - no ma-
chinery, localities or other devices of art.dcial
systems. Mark twain has been a pupil of the
Professor, and this Is what he asjs about

Loisette did not create a metoorv tor
me; no, nothing of the krmL And tc he did for
nte vsUat amounted to Vie Mine thing be
to me that 1 already nod a memory, a ttitng
which I was not aware of till then, ltu.lb f .re
been able, like most people, to store op snd '.ore
things in the dark oeilar of my memory, bnt

me note to UgM up the crllar. it ia thediflerenre.tochangethe Sgnre, between havingmoney where you can't collect it, and Aaeirw ,itn your pocket. The Information coat me bnt lit-
tle, yet 1 value It at a prodigious figure."

A valuable discovery has toen maiie
whereby the faded Ink on old parch-
ments may be so restored as to render
the writing perfectly legible. The pro-
cess consists in moistening tbe paper
with water, and then passing over the
lines of writing a brush which has been
wet in a solution of sulphide of ammo-
nia. The writing will immediately ap-
pear quite dark in color, and this color
in the case of parchment it will pre-
serve. Records iwhich were treated in
this way In the Germanic Museum inNuremburg, ten years ago, are still in
the same audition as immediately afterthe application of the process. On pa-
per, however, the color gradually fades
again, but it may be restored at pleas
ure by the application of the sulphide
The explanation of the action of this
substance ia very simple; the iron thatenters into the composition of the inkis transformed by the reaction into
the black sulphide.

The Oft
Of tha peculiar ssedlclaal merits of Hood's Sarsa-parU-

Is fully confirmed by the voluntary testt-bo-

of thousands who hare tried It Peculiar la

Ibe combination, propcrtloa and pignoration of Its

Ingredients, peculiar la the extrem care with

which It Is put up. Hood Sarsaparllla accom-

plishes cures where other preparations entirely

fan. Peculiar la the uasqualed good name It has

made at home, which Is a "tower ot strength

abroad. t teeullar la the phenomenal sales It fcas

the most popular sad successful spring med-

icine and Mood purifier before the public y Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"1 have had running sores on my limbs for five

taatl ooulo not walk aboutyears, so bad at times
UMhouse. Whealeommencad asking Hood'a s v

severe that I eana t u.soaaparillal was tn pala
sent It I could not walk nor sleep algtita I had

no appetite and fell away. Bat Jtood' Bar parllla

dd aie a wonderful amount of good. I - well

cow to what I was when I begaa to use It Ihavea
jood appetite, have gained ta flesh, and can sleep
v.-ll-

. atv sores are almost all healed, sad 1 caa do

.t coed dai s work, sad not break down." aa,

C. F. Lost), Dover, K. H.

. B- .- Bo ure te get the Peculiar atedJdne,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gl; rlvforgJ. Prepare i only

C.L U jd a CO, Apothecarlss, LowsU, Mass,

IOO Dnses On pollar

Vznr Libebal. "What repairs
will you make If I take the house?"
she asked, after looking it all over.

"Why, ma'am, I'll be very liberal."
uBut what will you do?"
"Well, 111 see that those two panes

of glass are put in, fix this front step,
and"

"About the painting?"
"I'll promise to look for a painter

and ask him how much he'll take to go
over the house one coat, and If he's a
responsible party and his figure is rea-
sonable and the weather holds good for
painting, why. 111 Say, suppose I
put in three new window-light- s and let
the painting go?"

Wroso Aoaijt. "Why do we pre-
fer the nets of the past to those of the
present?" a-t- the teacher. "Be-
cause," replied the smart, bad boy,
"tte poets of the past are dead."
"And therefore?" suggested the teach-t- r.

"They cannot write any poetry."
continued the smart, ba 1 boy . "Nei-
ther do the poets of ," replied
tbe teacher, kindly, "so you are away
off your ba-e- . Go down foot." And
the astonished boy began to wonder if
tbt teacher wasnt getting a little bad
herself. It turned out, however, that
a magazine bad just returned her verses
and published some of Whittier's.

A .Sure PnEVESTiVE. Omaha
Wife "Welcome home, my dear; I
hope yon did not get the burglar-alar- m

you were talking of when yoa left."
Returned Husband "Indeed! did."
"Oh, it's too bad; such a waste of

money."
"Uow can it be a waste, I'd like to

know?'
"Why. you see, my dear, I got some

paint and painted the window frames
while you were gene, and and I don't
believe any power on earth can ever get
them open."

Bbate but MiSTjXDEESTOOD, I
am to be at the chute after-
noon," remarked Algernon De Symp-kin-s

to Miss Gushlngton. I hope
I will see you there."

"Dear mtt Do you really belong to
a Tlfle club? Tints- - niraf f t an lirn- -
or a brave man. One who in times of
danger comes forward at the call of his
country to defend our nation's fla?;.
What club is it you belong to and
where is the shoot to be?''

De Sympkins meant the toboggan
chute, but how Is he going to break the
sad news to her?

Adjouexed the Bear Hunt
"Any tear about this neighborhood?"
be inquired, as he leaned an 1600
breech-load- er in the hollow of his arm.

"The woods is full of 'em," said a
citizen. "One of 'em bit my brother's
leg oft yisterday. Are ye loaded for
b'ar, mister?"

"No, sir," replied the young man,
hastily boarding the train; "I'm only
loaded for rabbits."

"Twenty-si- x left r in thm aini.o.
bet," said young llard-u- p, as he went
iiiuugu cimseii and bis clothes in the

vain search for a nickel, "there's oi:t
twentv-fiv- pi in mn.a TV t.- -- - - ...v. .HUD J1V3 J'"been a 'V in it for a year."

Poetical Cnntnhntnr- - r
sprlnz Poem hav twAnrv-aio-- ,rn. ..
all as good as that one. To who
suau i ueaicate it?"

iditor: "To your husband."
"But he's dead."
"So much the hettpr. TTaii ....

to stand it."
BETWritv Rroii i vna hiti.na.iw, ilUff IS

this; you smoking?"
--as you see,v with a shrug.
But you never smoked before yourmarriage?"

"NO. and I haro T j -"iuuacu siuce inorder to provoke my wife."

UHf BrmvT- -

Told Story s

i-- 100 Doses Ons Dollar." to oftea tol of tks
collar medlcraa. H jod's Sanaparllla. is sot a tag
Use only, tut Is absolute:? true or as t onrui
this preraratlon &ui.l it Is as a; ,oIiit'T trot thai
can honetI v be appllrd only to Uood' Snapik
which Is the verv best spring tuntuiae and aaa
purifier. Sow. reader, prove Ir. xke a has
home and measure Its content!. You will tt
hold IU9 teaspooufuK Sow real tta
aad you will find that t e average do fee asa
ages Is less than a teaspoonful. Tina enaai
and strength are peculiar to HmxI'i SanaparXx

Is the Best t
"I commenced taking Hocd'i a a

experiment as I hod no sptetlte or atraurkai
felt tired all the time. I attriMitrJ my ncd cai

humor. I had trid several diffna

tin la of medicine, without nreMnz uv hvt
lutassooaas I bad takea half atottie of Hat
Sarsaparilla my apprttto wai ret red. as)
stomach felt better. I have taken three ftnttt a
my stomach never felt better. Mas. J. y 3n

BZASZ, Pas oag. B. I.
-- We all like Hold's Sampan!!. 1: h t;itru4

enlns." Ltzzra BAtrora. Auburn. R. L
IX) not be Induced to take sny other. Gt

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by an $1 : stx for x Prpar-scs- t

by a I. HOOD a CO.. Apothecaries. Luweil. kaa

IOO Doses One Dollar

P1NKHAM1

VEGETABLE

COMPOUW

Is w Pod tire Co

or ALL of trio hm
CIicar Comp,irt
CofTtprrCsrted trout r
VValifvtMs to mamor g our WnrNs Uesm

and Daughter.
R win ct
Tl" 'rtn n iim.

I a i V.vra, trombUa. iwfiamm
torn a rn

VnaWmsTtrf ana.

jThe Woman's Surg mer,'
rylriSASLiaaPtt roovuwoaaab worn. IraneiiBinawa. rtATCLaycr. au. caavrxe f' a snaxun

asa apxavra wxaxyxss or ran emmaca. Crsalsouaanoja ltBnrrauAi.rxKjOD4rassxivitftatria;
lSaldbyJmcgisa. Price 91. per hook

Iadlrat Tbogeiq
tired iooks and feejzn
r,xiit volumes. Tj)

nnn niAAitf ana vrzm
luck youuuui txocz a

PTaurrl at TV. L J5wj3f l
rOSavBT. ahfa3JBam.l.L '
Guide) to BeMUth StuUtw.

Hwhat A wanlsnf Medal in Europe mi
The neatest, eniekret,aafe- -t and mart pewrtt t

My known fiir Uhe.tnjatwiu.Fl.-tirtv,Nnrura- . J
bmlin. Barkacha. Weaknua. c I.U in the ttt a-- 'k'lm and pain t ii.l by i.ji rhriirai'

the hiiflMn reputa. Beiifcffl'l r.M ?

t roiiii'tlv relieve cire where otlier r
prvany aalve. linimTit, and lotion, a--e i

Bewan-o- f imitation nvler
.uiin jmw v intwiiii. , v

at iup) r. Biunr ,mu:c, lufi liner;., w ; -. .. .w.i m uriKM't n Til' x.i othku - - -
al'ta. KEAft'liV J)lISS)S.ropit.r.!",,

very lnternttnr S3-- r lv .DEAT--Srnsw in th Hea.1. he H "or-
aRavaddreai N k hoijkjx.i:" McC un t f

S3
Cuilf.3 U?.i Ai.1 IT:

1 t Coogh ferurx TMtet fnod.
In tlref. rv J by drrursrHtav.

ITArSTSVILLE, 1. J., ) i
October 13, lStd.

E. T. IlAZELTTjrE,
Warren, Pa.

Lear Sir:
I was taken with a very

severe cold last Spring,
and tried every cure w

had in the store, and coulJ
get no help.

I had o :r village doctcf
prescribe for me, but kept
getting worse. I saw an-

other physician frora Port
Jervis, N. Y., and ho told

me he nsed I'iso's Cure for

Consumption in his prac-

tice.
I bouafct a bottle, nd

before I had takes all of it
there was a chanpe for tt
better. Then I got my em-

ployer to order a t.uantity
of the medicine acd keep

it in stock. I took one

more bottle, aad mj Cough

was cured.
kespectfallY.

-

r.iia(. wkmt tii f'Sf
.nod. C S r

za In time. SnM

a 4a.. !,
L'n-- - avt nnA r . tt M
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Why dicilhe" Women!
of this country use over thirteen million cakes
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in i836 ? f

Bay a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand
W'?ft;jt mi

dm
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